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Porlland, Oregon
 
FIIr{AI{CIAL IMPACT and FIIBLIC II{VOLVEMEI{T STATEMEI{T
 

For Council Action ftems
 

iver original to Financial Division. Retain )
i. Name of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/Office/Dept
 

Transpodation
Dan Bower s03-823-s667 

4a. To be filed (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

06/06112 
Reguiar Consent 4/5ths

TXN 
and FPD Budget Analyst: 

sl25/2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section; 

X Financial impact sectìon completecl X Pubiic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: Amend contract with the Lloyd Transportation Management Association 
to update the scope of work for transportation projects in the Lloyd District (Ordinance; Amend 
Contract No. 30002127) 

2) Furpose of the Proposed Legislation: Amend Scope of Work for contract No. 30002127. 

3) \Mhich area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

I City-wide/Regional X Northeast tr Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast E Southeast I Southwest I East
X Central City 
tr Internal City Government Services 

FIT.{ANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? trf so, please identify the source. No. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the curuentfiscal year as well as costs in 
future years. If the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contribution 
or match required. If there is a project estimate, please idenrify tlte level of conJidence.) 
The cost to the City is $245,500 of parking meter revenue generated in the Lloyd District. The 
expected expense for FY 12-13 is included in the Bureau's FY 12-13 Budget. This legislation

'Workamends the existing contract by updating the Scope of and project list for year 2 of a two
year contract. The monies that fund the projects in the scope of work are already allocated to the 
Lloyd District'fransportation Management Association through Council Ordinance No 184701 
which directs a portion of net meter revenue generated in the Lloyd District to transportation 
projects in the district. 
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6) Staffïns lìeq uiremcnts : 

. Will any positions be created, climinatcd or re-classified in thc current year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (lf new po,rilions are cre¿tted please include v,hether they will 
be pttrl-lìnta,.full-tinte, limilecl lernt, rtr permunent positions. IJ'the position i,y lintited 
lernt pleuse indicute the end of the ternt.) No. 

Willpositionsbccrcatedoreliminatedinfufuteyeilrsasaresultofthislegislation? No. 

7) Changc in A.pnropriations (l/ ltte (tc('oriry)(u'Ì)ting ordinunce antenrÌs the hudget ltlease reflect 
the dollar emolrytl to be cr¡tpro¡trialccl b¡; ¡¡¡¡,t Iegi,slution. Include the ap¡tro¡triate cr¡st elements 
lhctl ara lo be loctr[et{ by uccourtlinpç. Jndicate "ncv," in l;und Cenler column if'new center needs 
lo be crectlecl. (J.sa ¿tdc{itionul spucc: i/'needet{.) 

Funtl Commitment l-unctional Funded 
Cenfcr Ite¡n Arc¿l Prograrn _ 

[Proceed to l]ublic Involvement Scction REQUIRBD as of July l,20lll-

Versiott effective July 1,2011 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

f] YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If "YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the cornmunify from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organrzttions, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outconne of this Council itena? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. No, per Transpoftation Administrative Rule (TRN) TRN 3.l02,the 
City allocates a majority of net parking meter revenue toward transportation projects in the Lloyd 
District. The allocation of funds on a yeal to year basis is determined by the Lloyd District 
Meter Revenue Allocation Committee, a public body with membership determined by Lloyd 
District Stakeholders in partnership with the City. 

Council Ordinance #18470I directs the funds to the Lloyd TMA, when appropriate, as the 
representative body for the district's ernployers, commuters and residents tasked witli carrying 
out the agreed upon worþlan. 

KK 0s-17-12 

Bl'lìEAU DIRECT (Typed name and signature) 

Version effective July 1, 2011 


